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SCRAP IRON NEWS
Teams for 2018

Annual Banquet

Elite 50 AAA

Our annual banquet will be January 27, 2018. This is the only time
our entire club comes together for fellowship and fundraising. It
is always a good time to see old friends during the oﬀ season, and
to honor those receiving awards. This year we will be inducting
members into our Hall of Fame, awarding our clubs highest award
the Ken Green award, and see many of our teammates receive
awards from their teams. We also will be having a silent auction,
where you can bid on valuable items that were graciously
donated. There will be a raﬄe, which is always lots of fun.

CHF 55 AAA
Twisters 55 AAA
RM Thunder 55 major
Rockies 60 AAA
Heavy Metal 60 AAA
High Octane 60 major
Diamonds 65 AAA
Still Kickin 65 AAA
5280 65 AAA
Reds 70 AAA
3N2 70’s 70 major
Beams. 75 major
Legacy 75 major
Gray Berets 80 major

Did you know?
Our Scrap Iron Club is the
largest organized softball club
in the World.
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If you are a member of the Scrap Iron club you should make
every eﬀort to attend and show your support. The Banquet starts
at 7:00 pm with guests arriving at 6:00 for happy hour. Again the
venue will be The Franciscan Events center, 6553 S. Revere
Parkway, Centennial, Co. 80111. Cost is $40.00 per person,
wives, family & friends are encouraged to come. Please notify
you team manager with the number of tickets you will need, your
team manager will also be collecting your money and will be
paying for your team with one check.

Donations
Our Scrap Iron Club is a registered 501(C) 3 nonprofit club, its
purpose is to provide a place for senior softball players to
participate and play in local, national, and international leagues
and tournaments. We rely on donations from corporate and
individuals for our existence. No donation is to small! Please
consider us when making your donations to charitable
organizations.
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Scrap Iron Executive Board 2018
Andy Shapiro, President
Terry Goodrich, Vice President
JC Moore, Secretary
Jim Casswell, Treasurer
Don Carpenter, at large
Mark Haupt, at large
Art Graebe, at Large

Spotlight, Rockies
The Scrap Iron Rockies were
formed in the spring of 2005,
originally it was named Scrap
Iron Northern because all the
players were from up north
(where all the cool kids live)
Loveland, Fort Collins, &
Greeley. As time passed
players joined from the Denver
area and even Farmington, NM.
The name northern just didn’t
apply any longer. The team had
a contest to re-name the team,
the winner received a free
dinner at our next out of town
trip. Some of the names were
quite humorous with some
names that shouldn’t be
repeated. Kelly Hallman
suggested the Name Rockies,
and the team voted it so. The
team was originally formed by
Art Graebe who managed until
2017, when he took over the
management position of Bart
Prieve on the Diamonds. Art
turned the team over to Joe
Hernandez who is doing a
tremendous job. The Rockies
have 3 National Championship
titles, with several champion
wins and way too many second
place titles. GO ROCKIES!!!
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Committee Chairman
Bruce Brothis, Fund Raising
Mike Massong, Hall of Fame
Art Graebe, Awards
Rick Keller, Data base manager
Terry Goodrich, New player/team

Check it out, our new Scrap Iron web site is
Now up and running. It still need a little
Tweaking but looks awesome! Thank you
Barry Jark . scrapironsoftball.com

We Need Your Help !
In order for this news letter to be a success we
need Your input! Please send in any news about
your team, Tournament results, pictures, all
tournament players, upcoming tournaments. Any
Interesting articles or better yet write you own.
Clean appropriate jokes, anything of Interest to
our members. Please submit anytime (now would
be a good time). Submit to Art Graebe
firstbase17@me.com.

